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CHAP!ER I
mrROOOCTION
The factors that lnflu nee the enrollment in hanema.king ha.ve
been of concern throughout Texas.

According to the State Foundation

Program the number of pupils enrol.led in hanemaking classes d.eter1
.
u.nas the number of vocationo.l unite a. school may have. other related
factors outlined 1n the Handbook on Vocational Education for Local
School Officials were :
"The a.vera.ge mem

rsh1p oj' eligible students enrolled 1n
each vocational program during the first six school months
of a current school year shal1 determine the eligibility
of a four year accredited high soh~l for reallocation of
units in each voca t1onal program. 11

Hanemaking is a.n elective subject in Carver High School, Waco,

Texas, as it is in maey of the high schools of Texao.

Because of the

competition of a variety of new electives which have been introduced
into the curriculum, few girls have enrolled in bc.memaking, especially
during the late adolescence when they were reedy for Hcmemaking III.
It was tne purpose of thio study on hane practices as factors
influencing the enrollment in hanemaking, (1) to find out ".lhetber
girls enrolled in hanemaking because of' their activities and desires

l

Handbook for Secondary School Princi;ee:ls, A Joint ProJect of
the State Department of Education, Texas Education Agency, Austin, Texas

(1959) PP• 47-61.
2

Handbook on Vocational Education for Local School Officials,
'Bu1116
etin 603, Texas Education Agency, Austin, Texo.s (February, 1960),
p.

.

2

as reflected by the bane practices which they fol1owed, (2) to show
how factors which might be revealed could be used in developing the

total hanema.ld.ng pr0gr$J11n the school and canmunity, (3) to try to
provide sane basis for curriculum building for the various develop-

mental levels, and finally) (4) to discover aspirations of the girls
in order to offer sane vocational guidance through the hanema.kins
program.

McCain stated:
In our current obesssion with the so-called basic
subjects 1n our schools and colle a, homemal~ing is
being flippantly classified with driver training,
personality develop:nent and modern dancing as courses
we should discard to restore the quality of education.
This unhappy developnent reflects two regrettable conditions; Widespread ignorance an the part of the general
public (and too
edu_cators) of what home econanios
is all about, and failure on the pa.rt of bane economics
specialists to keep bane economics fi
· ~ound.ed in
the liberal arts which first nourished 1 t.
It was hoped that such a study vould reveal valuable in-

formation that could be \lSed to inform the public and change the
a.tti tu.de which many people hold about hanemaking.

According to the term report of the principal based on the
teachers' dai]¥ registers for Ca.rver High School, tbe enrollment

figures were as follows: In 1957 the number of girls enrolled 1n
hanemaking w.s 70 out of a total of 91, which was

trio

of the total

1

James A. McCain, 11The Positive Case for Home Economics"
Practical Home Economics, (October 1959) pp. u .. 30.

3

enrolJmeilt; tbe number enrolled in hc,xnema.king in 1958 was 63 out of
107 enrolled in the sehool,. which was ~ of tbe school enrollment;
in 1959 the number enrol:l.ed in bQDeliaking was 62 out of l20, which
ws 51i of the school enrollment; at the

nd of: tbe f'1rat semester the

number enrol.led in haniemak;t.ng was 70, while the number enrolled in the

school was 156, wbi~h was a percentage of 55.

l.

It

"WaS

noted that only

2 juniors and 11 seniors vere included in the 19.59 enrollment.

Since

the nucaber or girls who enrolled in hanemaktns was decreasi.ng iu

pl"O.•

portion to tbe nU1nber enrol.led in the total school program, tbe writer
was concerned abou.t whether the haneme.ki.ng program bad been
~

the needs of

eting

girla enrol.led at Carver High School.

Mead stated that an effective educational system should

re-cognize that the adolescent 1 s need and right to work were as great
as the 1mmed1a:te ~d to study.

One could not accalrl)l1sh tbe essential

educational te.sks merely by ~epiDg youth and young adults in school
lonser.

This could bav

been done by crea.tins an educe tional system

in which individuals were assured of the secon~ education which

they wanted and oou.ld use throughout llfe. 2

l

Principal's Te:m Report, ~ed on the Teachers ' Daily
Registel", iexa.s Education .A gency, Austin, Texas (1959...W).
2
~~t Mead,

A .Rederinition of Education," NIA
-

11

Journal., Volume 48 (1959) p. 17.
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Th1s ~tud_y was under -

n in an a ttemp

to bring together

information on hane practices as f'aetors which

sic

ght in some way in-

fluence the enrollment ot girls in hanema.k1ng classes at Carver High
School, Waco., Texas.

ianem.a 1pg

tha.t it 1s necessary tha

is so closely related to home living

he otu:'rent home practice be under tood if

one is to discover the relationship, if any, be

een suc.h hane practices

nd the extent to which they uay influence the enrollment of a pupil
in hom~ing at. school.

Coagrove pointed out that family life edu-

ca.ti.on courses of a f'ew yea.re back were not adequate for young people
of today

They ;ere •1ving

traditiono to guide~
revealed tha.

n in a. world of CMI

• l I .,.,orma.tio

gaine

i.thou · the old

:Cram Cosgrave I s

tudy

pup11s and their parents need a better underste.nd1ng

or

the hanomaking program.
It wa.s felt tba.t a st1.1dy based on home practices might reveal
them as some of the factors which in:fluencad he pupils in choosing

a course in hcc:ne1ll8.king.

It was likewise fe].:

t

t

n \lll.O.erstauding

of tbese factors might guide one in curriculum planning and furnish
in.formation which COllll.'3elors, a.dmil11strators, and other teachers

might use 1n ga.inins a. more thorough understanding of youth.
also e.x:pected that such a

needs a

tudy would poin.

ut

pre

nt

It ras
future

aspirations of the girl.o a.nd st:imu,la.te particiaption in the

homemaking program.

l

Marjorie coa~rove, 11 Is Your Attitude Student Centered? Changing
Times Deme.nd Widened Horizons ixl Family Life E ucat1on, 11 Praotic 1 Hane

Econoodcs, (November, 1955) p. 17.

5
According to Sturm, the chief obJectives of high school b
ma.ki;ng courses b&ve been to make for

'

tter hanemaki.ng, and teo.ch rs

of hQllelllBking needed to beccme aware of cond tions and circumstao.c
within the banes of the p pils vhan they taught.

jority of the

The

pupils would not only be haneroaker , but would be gainfully employed;

therefore, the task was to provide the with

owle

, under

tandi

and experience to equip them to do both Jobs efficiently and with
satisfaction.

l

Earlier marriages and larger families bave been the trend of
the tiJnes sine World War II.

Statistics show that more and ore

people a.re marrying at younger ages than ever before.

The Census

Bureau reported that the media.n age at which wanen mar:ry is 20 and
22 year& for men.

Back in 189(), the medie.n age for marrying was 22

for wanen and a.bout 26 for men.

2

;tAn tinder standing of the importance of a stuoy of h

prac:tic a

s factors influencing the enrollment in hcmemaking requires definition

of terms.

Hane

practices have been used 1n this stuey- to include both

types of directed b

experiences vb1ch are sometimes called ham

projects and hane practices, as well as, those experiences vhich are

l
Mary Mark Sturm, "Implica.tions for Teachers of Hane lcona:ilcs
When Mothers Work, 11

Journal of HQJle Bconanics, (May, 1959), pp. 27 :54.

2
James A. McCain, i'Rev1ew-s and Resources Useful 1n Teaching Hane

Econanics,"

Practical Bane Econcmics.

(February, 196()), pp. 27-54.

6
not directed.

jec"t ·

ccording tu \.111.l.ia@so

etrployc(l for,

and Lyle,

ore pro-

C

organized e ·perience v icb is carried on at

'.l

\ll.1'1lls ill of the :requirements of n. project as interpreted

haoo and

by Y..il!&trick (11 ) , namely,

tm.t it is a ccmplete a.ct, purposed., p.J.Am:ied,

executed, at1.d jwJ.etld by t,he pupil.

A hane practice i!l a home experience

of' cm.,.U scope, and it may be a re~tition of a &c11ool

ctivity.

It

1n3y "be 1!8Jl1pulative a.nd invol ·e ~ r i a l . ability; it may or may not
be a.o .. ignea. by the teacli.cr B.l1d requires

a.hart time, acme 1nte.rest,

1;"

·"""'""~ut,

knmrledge,

i

W9

defined b

ly Lif Educ tion ar. it is calli::d

tbat t-rpe of edu tlon.

ton

th Te

ctivitlca

ltlch is centc1·ed

d rela.t1oneb1ps, and

1.cb en-

ables youth to usal'IJOO ~he rcspons1bilH,ics of h

mmo.ber today

a lt\.tcr ns 'bye tabltsh their own hemes.

The mJor purpos s of voca ionn.l edtteetJ.01 , oP

l- a pn:r,:,,. are .:..o

·epa.re youth and adults
d.es·

s 111 and an u.ndero
vhich voul.d help tlm:
ph s

ed to ass

o

the occ

ich haoo

king

tion o · home-

t individuals in o-cqu1rJ.ng

d ng of ba:c

ing

la ionsb pa

o a.chieve satisfying f'omil:y living.

Sane em-

ven to the a.pplic&tion oi" hauemo-ldng skill::;. to

l
Maude Williamson and Mary S . Lyle, llCli:lClmking Education 1.n the
New York~ Appleton-Century-CrortsJ Inc., 1941, pp . 212-

Bir. School.
21 .

7
ear ning situ..3tions, a.nd opportunitios
fie ld.

or ca.re rs in the hem economics

1

A :factor, as u..., d i n the study,, means an element, circumstance
or influence that cont ibutes to results. 2

l

A Working Guide ror Developing Ranemaking Education Curricul.um

in Local Camm.uuties., Texas Edu.cation Agency, (1957) p. l.
2

World Book Encyclopedia. Chicago:
Corp. ( 1958) Volume V, p. 2366.

Field Enterprise Educational

CBAPIER II
REVlEW OF LI'l'.ERATURE

A survey of the studies in home econanics revealed that sane
\."Ore dix-ectly concerned wi.th a progn.1111 of home practices.

Sane of

these studies have been re.viewed to secure additional information
on the problem.

Schubert and Dalrymple ( 34) ma.de a study of the problems and
needs of young ha:nema.kers with implice.tions for high school hQQeJDe,king.
The

purposes of their study were (a.) to di scover the recognized needs

of a. selected group of young bane.makers, (b ) to identify their sources
of help in seeking solutions to their problema, ( c ) to detemine hO\I
these young people solved their problems, (d) to make gellerall.zations
:for the high scb.ool hanelll8,king curriculum in view of the problems
vbich young banemakers must meet.

Johns (46) w.nted to discover the interests, needs and factors
which influenced enrollment 1n hanemaking of e. certain group o-r adoles cent girl.$.

She hoped that attainable objectives and effective teaching

procedures might be established 1n planning courses in hanemaldng.

assumed that there vere factors w"bich determined whether

or did not elect hanemaking.
in planniog and bui lding

a,

Sbe

girl elected

She pl.aimed to use the study as a. guide

a. curriculum.

Burks ( 45) ma.de a study to de-termine the needs and preference&
of 134 girls in the ninth, tenth, and e leventh grades of Area III in

lianeraa.ki ng in Texas,

A questionnaire

was constructed

and sent out to

9
secure the needed information with a letter explaining the purposes

of the investigation.
the e.ttitudea

The questionnaire

w.s designed to discover

ot girl.s interested in hanema.king 1n general or in

specific pba.ses ot homemaking and o.lso whether they bad taken courses

to meet their needs.

The investigator concluded.

that proper utili-

Zlltion of homemaking techniques a.nd equipnent should 'be included in

the units offered; and tha.t the needs and interests of the learner
nh ould be considered in relation to the :family budget and vith re-

€1,\rd t-o other members of the famil.y.
Lathrop (24) conducted a study at Icr.m State College concerning
the type of high school pre}8ro.t ion which is best for girls who plan

to study bane econcmios in col1cge,

A purpose of the stl.ley was to
~

determine whether e;raduates of the small and l.D.rge high schools
differed in their ~chi.evement in bane econanics a.t col.lege3,

Tm stu-

dents 'Who enrolled in home econotucs had graduated :from high schools
that rouged in size frcm 25 to 1,000 total enrolllllent.

Lathrop con-

cluded f l.•cm the study , that the size of the hiG)l school hac1. little or
no influence on colle~ achievement for students enrolled in bane

econani-eo.

Kuznets (23) in a nation wide survey on vbat is behind the
high :Jchool diplane., stated that vfrt.ualzy allot the

had

schools which

more than one course of st\ldy, had an academic course for students

pre);nring for colleee ent!'a.nce.

The report rovca.led that the program

which the majority af pupils followed depended both on elective subjectG

10
offered by the school and on specific subject matter re~uirements.

When pupils were allowed. to tollOW' a program such as the one suueat,.
ed above, they could be influenced to choose elective subjects on the

basis of a.ttra.ctiv-eness of the course, rather than on the basis o-f a
specific need.
and

Implications for ha.nema.king teachers were the planning

too executing of attractive a.nd interest1ng pro_grams tbat would

influence pupil.a to enroll by t1eeting their needs, and giving sane

attent1on to their preferences.

The preferences should be considered

in the light of the pupils' ote.ge of develo~nt.

Barre1.1 (43) wanted to discover the interest and needs in hanemaking of seventh and eighth grsde girls at Dunbar School., Lubbock,

Texas.

It was f'elt that tho study wou.J..d be valuable in curriculum.

building for earzy, middle and late adolescents.

Questionnaires vhich

were given to 50 seventh and eighth grade girls, asked for information

which would describe the size of the families, home responsibilities
of these girls, the occupational st.a~ of tbe pa.rents, especially the
mothers, and a list of 1tems va,s included which was designed to help
to determine the areas or banemaktng in which the pupils p&rtici~ted

at heme.
Abernethy (42) ma.de a study of the hane practices., duties,
activities, and conditions o~ eighth grade girls in Negro High Schools

in Texas wi.th vocational hanemaking programs, during the school year

1946-47.

One purpose

ot the study was to

determine the extent to

which girls shared in haoemaking responsibilities in their hemes, while

another purpose was to secure infPnnation relative to their preferences
for these responsibilitieo.

ll

Spickat'd (36) vi.th the assistance of several hanemaking teachers
conducted a study to discoi.rer the interests and heme conditions of a
group ot pupils, as a basis tor plarm1 ng a 111ore functional educational
program. Each P\,lp1l filled out a form giving intormation concerning
her hane.

Each bane vas visited and the needs and eoilditions observed.

An attempt was made to detemne camnmity conditions, practices, resources, and the incanes or the families.

'?be teachers vera satisfied

with the results and ple.m:led a continuation of the ptudy as a basis
for curriculum planning.

CHA.PmR III
METHOD
Thie problem was selected after considerable study in tbe Rane

Econanice Reedi.ilg Roan and

w.

R. Banks Library, Prairie Viev College,

and the 13aylor University Library, Waco, Texas.

The final. selection

of the problem grew out of a felt need on the pu-1;

of

the writer to

make this 1iN st1gat1on a.t Carver High School.

A questionnaire was used in collecting the data. for the study,
which included such items as w re necessary in determining bane

practices, as factors influencing the enrollment :1n baaemak.1.ng.
1ng to Brown, a questionnaire should be used in the study

Accord•

at a problem,

if the problem is first, one on which the recipients have sane knOW'ledge; and second, if the reci ~nts have sane personal knowledge of

the person who requests the information and third, if it can be short
and well prepared a.s possible, so far as typing and duplicating are
1

concerned.

This type of questionnaire was used by the writer in order to
secure information which would help her to determine tbe socio-

econcmic conditions of the hemes and to sane extent re~l the personality, aesthetic amu-eciation, and other factors which might have
1.n:f'luenced girls into electing or not elect~ course

1n the field

of hanemeJting.

l

Lois Brown1 A St~ of the Interest and Aversions of Hanemaking Pupils 1n 74 Voca.t
Schools in Texas. Unpublished Master'
-rbesis, :Prairie View College, Prairie View, Texas, 1943, p. 22.

onal

13
!t was thought advisable t.o discover, if possible the pbase

of h0!:lemak1ng most attractive and most interesting to high school
girls,

This information might prove helpful in planning the type

o.f program that would keep pe.ee vitb the keen canpetition that exista
between the choice of elective courses 1n the high schools

ot today.

Romema.k1ng education is needed to insure that families supply
their members with posi-t1ve satisfactions that nieet 'basic emotional

and i;;oc1a.l needs of a.ll members; especially the need to give and

get affections; to de-velO'p a. sense of worth~ and eontid.ence in ability

to win day by day approval, a.nd esteem; t o e ~ in activities that
are interesting and appropriate to the &ta.ge

ot

gravth and developuent

and that yield satisfe.ction while enhancing personal worth; and to

acl:lieve an awareness of a.U t.1:lat is involved in mate selection and

marriage.
The questiormaire was constructed to provide information per•
ta1ning to the followin8: grade le-vel,

age, major responsibilities,

family canpoaition, occu}iation o'f pe.reuts, employment status of the
father, mother and pupU.

Information vas als-o collected on hane•

making activities, and the extent to which they wre practiced in

tbe he.me regularly, occasionally, or never.

Practi-ces in the areas

o-f housing and h-om.e ma.na,gement, personal go011lin8, cnild developnent,
were listed and questions were included on aspil'at:lon.s and vocatiaoal
choices.

This type of questionnaire was used also.,. because it included

subject IQatter tb$t was ottered 1n h~irlg courses in the school and

it vas felt that it vould. secure intormt:L-on concerning the hare practices

14
a-nd other fact.ors that might influence a girl to enroll 1n haneme.king.
The FS,Ctices for each area. were arranged in gJ:"oups J for example all

o-£ the clothing ~tices were placed toaethe~, for i:t w.s believed

that tbis arraDg911,1ent would al.l<N for more clarity and ease in reacting
to items as well as for f'acility in tabulating the responses.
The writer in conference rltb the :principµ of Carver High

School during the suimne:r 1959, discussed the various phases of the problem and obtauled permission and cooperation in inaltins tbe
plan vas agreed upon by which

~

A

$~.

questionnaires could be distributed.

The time allotted for tne filling of the questionnaires was to be

during l i b ~ periOds.
had

Teacll.ers agi-eed to permit other pupils who

no l1b1'ary pertod to supply information ~i.ng hanerOQll periods.
~

questionnaires vere given to 100 gµla in grades 9

through l.2, 90 of wbcm returned them the same day.

returned on a later day-.

Three more were

More than 9(:11, of these questionnaires were

returned. (See Appendix, Exhibit A).

Saae prelimioa.ry instructions vere siven to the girls
who pa.rt1cipateQ. in the study.

The utmost ca.re and attention were

devoted to ge.ining full coo~ration from pupils by gl.ving them an
explanation of the nature and the purpose of the investigation.

The

g:trls were canpl.etely e.ssured ~ t their papers were to be entirel.¥
anonymOUG, that they need h.a.ve no fear that their replies woul.d be

identified, and they were

u:r:ged

to make their responses cl.ea.rlJ an

expression of their v1ewij on all questiona asked.

15
The

study was p.irsued during the first and second semesters

of the 1959-60 school term.

The data were te.bula.ted and tables were

analyzed and interpreted as tot.be bearing of the facts on tbe purposes of the study.

The fj.ndings have been discussed and summarized

in the l.ight of the purposes and the assumptions, which were developed

at the beginning of the study.

The b1bliograpby

consists ot impor-

tant 11terature which vas <:l.ireot)¥ related to the topic, and which
Yas

used in further interpreta.t;Lon of tbe aubject.

CBAPrER IV

FIHDilllS AND DISCUSSION
Bar10W' otated tba.t alth~ vocational education ha
pi.rt

been a

ot the program of the secondary schools :for half a century, edu•

cators general.ly' were only

· lly awn.re of 1 ts unique contribution

to the education of America youth.

The major factors tbat contri-

buted to this situation were the attempt tbat had been made to set
up a scale of subject
The idea

tter vo.J.ues based on the names

o-r subject.a.

that certain. general goals of education coul.d be pursued
'rhe pra.ctice ot listing

only in certain courses was yet to be proved.

subjecJGs u.nd,er such headings as general education or vocational edu...

cation forced a dichotaey where none exist.ed.

l

The questionnaires -were filled out by 93 girls whose ages
'

ranged frcm 1.4 years in the ninth grade to 1.8 years in the twelfth
grade, as may be seen in Ta.bk .I, which also shows the age distri-

bution according to t h e ~ levels.
'l'bese findings tended to give valuable evidence in view of

.

sane of the choices, made by the pupils Who participated in the
study.

All of the pu~ils who fill.ad out the questionnaire had been

at one time enrolled in h~king, and 70 out of the 93 were enrolled a.t the time the questionnaires were fUJ.ed.
The majority of these girls lived with their pa.rents while

only seven. lived with other relatives and guard.ian,s.

Most of the

l

p.

30.

Melvin Barlow "What's In A Name," N&A Journa.l, (December., 1959),
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Table I. Ago Distribution According to Grade
Ages

in

gir

Ica:ca
14
15
16
17
18

Hinth

Tota.ls

26

Grades
Tent,b
:SJ&:~nth ~a:1fth fgtAJ.

13

13
27

15
14

J2
l

29

lO

2

27

9

12

21

5

19

5
19

93

according to the way they checked the questionnaire, helped with

activities a.bout the hooe.

Many of these activities

for which the pupils bad major responsibility.

checked were those

teacher wbo bas be-

come avare of conditions as they exist in the banes of her pupils, is
able to plan teaching methods that will help pupils, to learn to perform sane tasks and responsibilities more efficiently.
A variety o'f other
haoo activities was listed in the blanks
,

provided in the questionnaire which asked for tbe major responsibilities
0£ these girls, hOlfever,

it seemed that these :responsibilit1ea were of

minor concern to mos:t of the pupils.

There we

activities as, going on errands and marketing.

slight misundersta.hding of what
checked that

fev who listed such
There

s desired because

obabl.y was sane
ane of the girls

hey carried no ma.jo~ responsibiliti sin one place where

informs. ion ms requested, in o e section of he form., but checked else ...

where tha.t these respons.ib lities· were carried by them.

These sectione of the inquiry were designed to find out :trcm
the...e pupils the degree of ea.eh one's participation in sane practices
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which were offered as a. part of the hanema.ki.ng ;program at school.
(See Awendix, Exhibit A).

Tlle responsibilities which the girls

carried at home vru:1ed a.ccordi.ns to the age and grade level.
example, the girls in

too oleveuth and twelfth gr~s

For

tended to have

more varied reopoo.sibilities tba.n dld those in the two lower grades.

It seemed advisable in a. study such as this to consider the

occupations of fa.thers, e.nd also tcothers because of the bearing which
this might ba.ve ou the hone activities of the girls. It ws found
that 70 fathers wre -employed, 10 were unemp:toyed, while 13 pupils

gave no reply to this question.

'l'his o-rten means that at the pu'ti-

cula:r tircte tbe i'ather ,raa tempora.rily unemployed.
There was evidence to shc:,,.r tbs.t when mothers worked outside

of the home many of the daily h~ tasks were left to be done by the
girls -in the hane.

TJ;iis may have accounted for the fact tba.t me.n,y of

the girls did not work outside of the home. The resul.ts showed tbat

6o mothera worked outside of the home regularly for pay, 8

of them

worked. outside of the bane occasionally, while 17 worked for pay in
their homes.

This included sane who did only their awn housework.

The mothers who worked at home were engaged 1n be~uty work, sewing,
and catering.

It seems, t.1lerefore J t.1-'..at when mothers were gainful.ly

employed even When they worJwd at home,

~

a.r

tho responsi bilities

were sl:ifted to the girlo in tbc fa.ro.ily.
One who develops a. course o£ stud,y and detailed less011 plans

needs to app'.cy the knwledgo of the background, interests and needs of
her pupils; a.Dd the more com.plete a.nd. accurate the information, and

l.9
the better one knCMs the :pupil, the more success:t'ul can be the planning

and teaching.
Even though 6o of the nothers worked outsid.e of the home for
pay , a,nd 17 othero worked a.t home fO!' p0.y, 59 0£ these pupils also

uori'.ed for JP.Y after school hours or during vacation periods.
work whi,ch they did for "FAY vas varied.

The

It wa noted. that 25 worked

a::; baby sitters, 16 cleaned house, and 8 did laundry vork.

Sa:ie of

the girls listed more t!la.n or..e kind of work that they did for pay.
It was found tne.t scvcra.J. activities which required more maturity a.ud

µ.ndorstanding of hum::i.n relationships 'Were engaged. in by senior e;1rls.
One girl mi.a a receptioniot at a doctor ' s ofiice, one was a typist,

another oerved as an a.ssisfu.nt at a kindergarten, vbile still others
sold co3tll<?tics and did beaut-'.{ :parlor 1,ork.

It w.s noted. tba.t these girls in the late a.dol.escent stage or

IIar..emald.ng I:tI level were concerned a.bout ways of making money as well
&s developillg into good h~tnakers; therefore the need for greater
:po.rticipation 1n the ha:ncmalr.ing program vas reveo.led.

It was noted

that 34 girls did not ·v ork for f13.Y.

It vas noted also that the kind

and amount of hoz:nc responsibilities

e. girl o.esUllled dete~ined to sane

extent wether or not she worked outside of the home.
The cccposition of the i'emiJ.¥ also, often accounts tor the
wnowit s.nd kind ot ,rork which a girl does at hane.
listed sisters and brothers living a.t h~.

Macy of these girls

The a.ses ot the children

in these fa.mi.lies ranged fran eleven months to 25 yea.rs.

The results

showd tha.t the number of children in the family ranged fran 1 child
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to 10 children. A small number of the girls for acme reason, ma.de no
rep~ to this point about tbe number a.nd age-s of children in the
family.

Too first :part o1" the questionnaire required tba.t the pupil

give general inform.tion about herself'., her fQmil:y., occupational otatus
of the father., mother e.nd berseli'.

The pupil$ were asked to list the

activities which the~ considered their major responsibility 1n the
home.

These have been discussed earlier.

One would be concerned about finding the :tel.a.tionshipo, if
a ny existed, bet-ween what they cons:ldered theii- major duties at heme

and other ~t:i:vittes a~aged in tha.t might have been influenced or
mot,ivated by the homen&king program.

One woul.d also be interested

in finding out hov h~~king instruction could best contribute to
the gii·ls in their effort to assist in the bm,emaking activities;
therofor,e, a J.ist of p1·a.cticcs was given 1n the several areas of
subject-matter which were ol"Q.inarily included in the Homemaking pro-

sram. The pu.p:Hs were tl!.ked to check the practices 'Which they had
enaaged in, and to note too extent t-o which they had engaged in them,
wJ)ctber regularly, OC®Gionally or never.
Sex-~ pupils in all oradc:;; 9 ·cm~vugh 12 had e ~ d in food

practice,3, occe.9iona.lly, mcy bz:.u. e~age<l iu i.hem t::anewba.t regula.rl.y,

a r.a. few lie.<.l never engc.e:ea. in tbc food practices which were J,isted.
Planning, preparing and. ecri:ing meals were activities che~d by

most of the girls, along vith ~u.ch other important e.cti.vities ao
plo.1ming fo:,;-, and clean.ins up a.'fter J;lO,rties, l)l·e:pe.riDg market lists,

2l
a.nd shopping for groceries.

other pra.otices which they checked. often

enough to make them vort}ly of mention were~

pa.eking lunches, pJanni ng

tneals that included the :food essentials and ti.Jla.l.ly, e.n attempt in
planning to save time a.nd energy, ll of the pupils checked that they
practiced tbe activity, trying to sa.ve til:le and energy, either regularly

or occasionally.

Tbe fact that so few pupils checked the activity -

planning to include food essentiiil.s 1n the mes.ls, may mean that the
area. on food for the fem14r should be enriched by the use of charts,
f'iJJns and other teachins aids so that the pupils might secure a. more

thorough im.derstand:\.ng of food values.
The results showed ;!;bat many girls in each of the grades were

genuinely concerned vith clothing practices either regl.llar'4" or
occasionall.y.

Tbis misht 'have been expected, because of the age and

developnent of the pupils~

According to outstanding authGrities, oo.e

of the developnental tasks of girls at these particular ages was related to trying to look their best, and theref'ore, many of these pupils

worked with tasks so related, whi le in echool.

Especia~ at this time when girls a.re marrying quite young, is

1t necessary to plan e. program tba.t is family centered, pELrt1cularly
:for eleventh and twelfth grad.e pupils.

Hare management practices seemed to have been engaged 1n by lml.n,y'
pupils.

The girls cleaned their own roans, a.nd. laundered their ovn

clothing quite regularly.
in occasionally.

Most of tbe other a.ctivities were engaged

A few of such activities have been listed: budgeting

mo~y, planting ~d tending flowers, entertaining friends in the bane,
doing family laundry, and helpins to plan family recreation.
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Lewis expressed the idea tbe.t one of the chil.ra.cter stic con-

cerns of tbe early ad l.escent stage,
intere t 1n a good canpl.exi

•

1

speciall.Y for girls, was a.n

Tb.1.s interest in a. good canp exion

was noted in the- study, o.s most girls cbea ed in t.b

hey ga.v

Bl)ecia.l

inqu ry tho. t

ttention to this practice.

Baby sitting~ chec.;red most by girls 1n· child ca.re vhich
coincided with facts eJ.:ready discovered, where most girls listed this

item as one of their responsibilities.

int

It was 1.ikew se pointed out

preceding discuasiona tnat more girls did baby sitting for

pa.y than aey other activity.

Since girls took ca.re of younger sisters

and brothers in the hane., one could rea.d.11.y see why tbey i'elt qualified
to work at baby sitting.
Education for fam1]¥ l 1v~ could not hope to answer all of the
problems for a.ll young :people, but it certainly could help them to

prep:u-e Wisely for the future; and it could give them
picture of marriage a.nd family life.

realistic

2

The results fran the items on problems with which the pupils
needed help in family rel.ationSh ps, revealed that most of the ninth

and tenth gra,de pupils nee

d help with understanding themselves and

1

D. S. Ie•.Ji , "Good Fam.1.J.¥ Living Is A Concern CJ! the Schools,"
NEA Journal, (January, 1957), p. 17.
2

James A. McCain, "Looking Ahead to Marriage,
Renources Useful in Teac ing Hane nd Family Li ·in{;."
Econanics, (February, 196()), p. 27.

Problems and
Practical Heme
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others, and With arriving at 1ntelllgent decisions.

Tenth grade puptls

checked dating problems, follC1wed by personall.ty deve.lo:pment.
o.t were checked o:f'ten by the eleventh o.n

blems

were :

hO'W' to meet problems, and how to get ala

The pro-

twelfth grade pupils
i

i tb the :family mem-

bers.
In a. study such

s th:i.a, one should be concerned a.bout re ul.ts of

subject ootter taught in ord.er to prei:,e.re girls who 'Pl.an to go to col-

lege.

It was therefore necessary to

colle

career.

ow their plans

la.t-ive to a.

Wheel.er stated that what college bound pupils should

be taught in banemak:l.~ was of gl'.'eat :tmpQrtance to girla; also of great

value to collese bound girle was an tllldersta:nd1

of child develoi:raent,

emotional, social nd :roonta.l; still another topic worthwhl.le was family
interaction 1n diff rent cult .res.

Such a study, she further stated.

I

mis important in dev loping res1>9ct £or the values and J?hilo"ophies of
l

other people.

It was found that fran

the girls that 74 of tbem

~

stw

of the future plans of'

ted to go to college, and 9 planned to

or other Jobs., while 10 were undecided.

-prel)llre

The data colleeted shCMed that a n

ber of

u.p1l

carcer:J eticll as barber, beautician, and mortician alBo
ranted to go to college; which indicated tba.t there my

who wanted

id tmt th
:ve been a

decire on the Pl;l,I"t of these pupils to have a cultural ba9kg:round to
hotter fit them for other o.spects of human and camnunity relationships;

as w ll as sk111 in p.e

t;ion for a. career.

l
Ruth wheeler, "HIXII.:: Econcmics for Co J.e 6-e- cfund Girls" NBA.

Journal, (March, 19()0), p. 21.

-
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According to S~phenaon, a considerable amount of research b&s
been conducted by psyoh~logiets, educators, and persoDDel epec1aliets
1n the field of yoo:th's choice.

Although tbeee studies embrace a

relatively extended t1ne spm and. include varying geographic regic:me
1n the llnited State&, the generalizations derived 1"rcm tbem, tend to
be consistent in so far BD the. pattern ie concerned.

These generall-

za.ti.on& may be Bt:aDDed up 1D. these four cODclu_sicns:. (1) a large per-

cente.ge. of eveJ."Y' pre-work age group has mde no occupational ,c hoice,
(2) those youth vho do mke occup1t1onal choices l:Bve a tendency to
select trcm a.

n&.rrOW'

occupational choices

range of occupa:tional titles, (3) moa-t of' the

ea-e

(4) tbe dietribl.).tion

1n the profeaeians, .fi.nd

of occups.tiooal choices bas very little correspondence either to the
nat1om.l or loca1 distribution of job opportunities or to the fathers'

occupa.tion.

l
'rable I.I.

Fields Chosen by Girls Who PlanDed. to
Go to College

Fiel-ds Chosen

Baue Econcm:1.cs
cJ..erieal. 'Work

Nursing
Doctor

Teacb1na
Music

Artist
Beien.ti t
Other
Total.

9
].

6
3
l
3
].

l
1

Oradea

w

l
2

11

12

l
2

2

5

3

1.0

3

6
9

3

4

2

3

3
l
1

iotal
13

l
2
2

25

74

l

R1~ M. Stephenson, . 1R a.lism of Vocational Choice: A Crit
The Personnel and Qu.1.dance Jouroal, (April, 1957), P• 18.

and ~ l a ,
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Few girls plo.nned to m.-ry soo.:l a:f-tcr fini:lb.ing hie,ll school;

hcntever, the 1ufarma.ticn that

~l'll.Z

checked on the inquir-.t revealed

the desirec or !;lie girls to be~OOJC el'!'.Lcient hanema.l~r:;, as most o-£

them checl.cd tlat they felt t.bat they needed additional 3tudy before

fininhing high school in the :following areas:

looking forward to

tm·ri.neP, clotbiDB, foodD, haJ£ nursing, child dcveloID?nt and buying

furniture.
'l:oo results

3ho"..-ed

tha.t girls vere cognizant ar the fact that

enrollment in o. cour!le in hO!ilCm3.king is a dcfiu.ite step in the r1gbt
direction toward helping thcmacl.ves to develop into e. vell o.dlusted
fatn.1]¥ membor both n~;r

~

1n the yearo to cam.

CHAPmRV
SUl4M.'\RY AND REC~IOlfS

A review or the findings ot the study, on heme practices as
fo.ctors influencing the enrollment in hauemaking, revealed important
facts o.nd figures. The purposes of this study vere (1) to find out

whether girls enrolled. 1n h~making because of their activities and
desires e.s reflected by the bane practices vhich they follwed, (2)
to sh0',,7 hOW' factors wbich might be revealed could be used iii' the
developuent of the total pr<>gram in the school and ccmnunity, (3) to

try to provide sane be.sis for curriculum building for various developmental. l.evels and finally, (4) to discover aspirations of the pupils
in order to offer sane vocational. guidanee ~

It was assumed

thal;

a study be.sed on home practices might re-

veal them as sane of the factors which inf'l.uenced the pupils in

choosing a course in hanemak'-ng.

It 'Was likevise felt that an under•

standing of these factors might guide one in curriculum planning and
:furnish information which ccunsel.or.8, the adm1n1stration, and other
teachers might use in gaining a more thorough understandiJlg of youth.

It ws hO!)E!d that. such a study would point out the present and future
needs and aspirations of ' thc pu.pils and encourage their pe.rt1c1pe.t1on
in the hcnema.king pro~, especially those on the Hcmemakµig III
level.
The questionnaires were given to 1.00 girls e.t Carver Kigh

School, Waco, Texas.

Ninety-three of the 1:espondents caupleted and
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returned the tonne.

The questiozmaire asked for information which would

describe the size of the 1'8milies, heme responaibil.iti es of the girls,
the occupational status of the :father, mother and pupil, a.nd a 11st of
items which were designed to help to determine sane factors that might
have influenced these girls to enroll or not to enroll in hanemaking.
$.le questionnaire

l."ll.S

also designed to hel.p to determine what a.reao of

haooma.k1ng they participated 1n at heme, and to Yhat extent they engaged.
in these practices.

, and the need -ror

A 11st of the items concerning choices for careers

ad.ditiona.1. stu<ty was also incl.uded,

The results ShrA,(ed tha.t the girls focused their attention on the

foll.CM1ng areas, (1.) food plo.nning, preparation and servine of family

meals, making grocery lists, and shopping for groceries, (2 ) clothing
practices, mendi ng and rel)tl,iring garments, selecting clothing, seving

for self, and ma.k~ a rev sa,rments for other members of the famizy.
It was revealed that more famil.y- centered teaching should be inc luded in

the curriculum since girls are marrying earlier than fol'D'lerly, (3) bane
management practices were laundering, house cleaning, enter taining

members of the famizy and friends, (4) child d.evelopnent and heme nursing
practices were baby sitting and the giving of first aid, (5) per sOl'.)8.1
grooming e,ct1vit1es, such as caring for the body wi th emphasis on the

complexion, and (6) fami:cy relationships.
The girls in the stu~ needed and wanted help with famizy re-

lationships, the econanic needs of the fam1fy, ~uma.n relationships and
hc:Qe recreati on.

The successful. hccne expect of its members the ability

to vork., play, and l ive together.

It was discovered 1n the study that
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girls had an excessive amount of routine hanesking tasks because many

mothers worked outside of the hane, or in the hane for pay.
The pupils lloted a variety of occupations that they wanted to

engage in for the future .

Seventy..four girls indico.ted that they

-wnnted to go to college; and most girls felt they needed additional

study to prepare them for their life's vork.
l'ew girls in the study pl.aru,.ed to marry soon after graduation
·out all wanted to gain additional information in child developnent,
beying :f\lrniture, planning

a. baoe, olothing selec'tion and construction

be1'o:re :finishing high school, ~ich bore out one of tbe assumptions
that girls enrolled in hOlllema.king because of their needs

Scene

'(O

~

interests.

girls were presently em~olled in hanemakiµg, a.nd all 93 of them

had at one time been enrolled..

This study reveal.ed the need for a well- rounded hanoma.king pro-

gram with the needs and interest of the pupils in mind.

According to

the best authorities bigh school offerings 1n hanemal-:µig should in-

clude mo.terial 'W'hich 'tl'ill contribute to meeting the needs in the fol-

~ina areas:
1.

Provisions for family food

2.

Selection, cm-o and construction of elothi,,"\g

3. Furniture selectiou and care of tho home

4. Child devel~ent,
5- Select.ion and -ca.re of equ~n:t

6, Mailltenance of health

7. Ilame care of 'the sick
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8.

ConSUIOOX' buying

9. thnagoment of all l!lll-terial a.nd
10.

h\lli'l.a.l1

resources

Maintenance or satisfactory rolntionohips

11. Appli.caticn of' the a.rtG and ociencez
Two e.lma for tco.chin13 thoGe areas should be: first, general
social efficiency of the incUvidual, and secondly, gqneraJ. vocational

efficiency.
A stu~ of recent trer.ds, shows that rna.r.nge.:..eu.t and ·,ro.J.ues are
~rlAnt area.& of instruction at the present time, Q.tld one is inclined

to believe that in the pe.$t they have been grossly neglected in favor
of' manipulative skills.

Pup:Us a.re ea.eer to learn things that they find

a need. for, and can use effectively.
gua.rd

The teacher of hanenaking should

against canp~cncy, in thinking tbe.t she knows all of t he answers

which her pupils ca...'1 a.ok her.

It is the concensus that at times such

as these, both pupila a.x::d tee.cher are lea.rnil:lg, or should be.

'l'he teacher

lea.rns hmr to reach the pupil, and how she needs to grcrw 1n order to
effect e. meeting

ot

minds on matters important to the youth.

Any teacher who can inculate in her teach1ng1 in all areas, the
recognition of basic values, should find it f'airly easy to ape.rt in-

f'orma.tion and oldlls.

ve.lues euida one in achieving goo.ls.• and much at

the 'method ia si!npl.y u technique, o:: a tool to get a job or activity

done• A teacher must get to the why or an experience - not necessarily
hO'•, or what, but why.
There are teru:hc:1·s who ha.ve done this with a. considerable measure

of success, but 1t is ~ more diff'icul t vay to teach and ma.ny persons who
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have not used it bef'ore, will find that ability canes with practice,
in its use.
The teacher of haoema.king should Cleci de vha.t the boczy of subject

matter 1s 1n her :t1eld or 1n the areas ot her field.

This has not been

done effeetivel.y, and. probably can only be done by ee.ch teacher in her
ovn. situation and with her own pupils in mind.

It may be that the

traditiona.l methods Vhich have been used for teach1 ng have produced a
dul1 climate which is conduoi'Ve to H .ttle l.earn1bg or none.

Sane one said "Seldan it ever do we find a group ot girls getting
together to cook and to sew but almost anytime or anywhere you see them
getting together to talk about things of interest to themselves . 11
The curriculum needs to be intellectually st1mulating, and iarge
or small groups seeking out the whys

ot things, may be the answer.

Re•

gard1ess of her activities around the house , or what a girl plans to do,
she must be stimulat.ed to think, if she is to l.ea.rn, and long

to learn

more.

Tbis 1s a challenge to all tea.chers, whether of haae econanios.,

history, science or me.thematics. According to Spafford (14 ) tbe greatest
satisfactions in llf'e are those tied up with intimate hUlllllll relAtionships.
This may help teacbers 1n their st.riv1ngs to find ways
J;>eople.

or

helping young

Spafford (l.4) believed again, that the values 1n llf'e which mean

most to people, for \lh.1ch they are will.1.ng to work and sacrifice, should
be clear to them, and life should be

experience.

a. ~ c , cballenging

and joyful
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AP~ENDIX

EXmllI!r A

:ERAIRIE VIEvl AGRICUI.:rUBAL AND
CHABICAL COIUGE
GRAll'.JA'lE DIVISION
w.AIRIE V W, TEXAS

November, 1959
Martha A.
Stu.dent

Dean J. M. Gall~
Adviser

enfro

School of Rane Econanios
QUE9?Iom&IRE

Hc:Qe Pra.cticei:; as Factors Influencing Enrol.lment
in Hanemaking c.t Carver Bigll School, Waco, Texas
Pa.rt I

General Information

Gre.de - - - - - - - ~ - . . . - - - Age _ _.;.,,_..;.;...;....________________

List your

jor home responsibilities:

a.. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - d. - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - b. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ e. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
c • .........,............,....,.__ _ _ _ _,......____

f. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

DIRE"C'l!ION•

In the space at the right of' each statement, check (x) yes or (x) no
e.s it applies to you..

l.

Do you live with:

Parents

----------

0

------

Yes

Bo

2.

Your father regularly einployed,

Yes

3.

------ ------

Your mother works f'or I8Y outside the home? Yes

-------- Wo ----------Yes
--------- ------ ---------

Other relatives

Guardian

No

regularly___________ occasio~----

Bo

---

4. If your mother does not work for pay outside the hane, does she work
tor "Jil3.Y 1n he bane? Yes-~~-- Ko~~-- (such as sewing,
laundering, beauty work, cater~ tor parties)

pa.y Vben at at school? Yes _ _ _ _ _ No ,_ _ __

5.

Do you work for

6.

List

7.

BOW' mny brothers aod eiotera an living a.t ha:ne'l

~

'Which yoo do for pay:

Give ages

------------- Ages------------

Girls

8.

of wor

Baye _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

A~s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Ha.ve you. -taken bornernBk1ng before?

Yea _ _ _ _ _ _ Bo _ _ _ _ __

Belcn, are eaae practices usually- included in hCJDPUDk1n,g, Read carefully a.nd cbec-k ea.ch item &a to the extent 1t 1s practiced by you
Pl.ace a. (X) in proper column at left.

t~
Jt

;l
GI

p:;

1
....

~

ii,

g

&

u

0

Pa.rt II

9.

I

Food P;ra.ctices

Plan :meal.s for :f'amily

10.

Set e.n attractiw table

u.

Preiaro meals ~or the family

12.

Serve fami:!;r meals

13.

Wash di.sbeB

14.

i'ack lunches

15. Plan "ca.rt1eQ
l.6. Clean un atter meals

'

l7.
18.

BhOD far J:a"ocer1ea
Make mrla!t

lists

~

i

411

19,

Consider the "Bssential

20.

Attetzrat to save time and energy

f'ood ~oups

Part llI
21.

Makes

22.

Make

Pr&ctices

Clot

for other members at' the fmn1
our wardrobe needs before b

24.
for small children

our aw. c1othes

26.

Care for

2 •

Use and care tor the

Part pl

me.chine

Rousip.s and Hane ~ n t Practices

28.

Clean and~ ca.re ot our own roan

30.

Lau.tider all

or

our clot s

•. Clean the
2•

• Entertain

3

la.n rec;rea.t1on for the f-1

Check (X) yes or (~ no t o tbe fol OW':4lg que-ations.

Part VllI

Plans

Fill in blank v1 th the

::;

f'ter Finishing High School
~

tor

d

51.

Do you plan to go to coUege'l

52.

I 11yes 11 , for Wili\t profe sion or l)98ition do you plan to
pre~? _ _.......,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•

53.

I::

11

Yes _ _ _ _ _ _ No_ _ _ __

no" what. position or Job do you expect to seek after high

school? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•

.54. Do you need additiODal study to prepi.re

y,;,u for the Job or

p s·tion listed in number 53 a ove, Yes _ _ _ _ _ _

55.

I f you plan to TIIR,,....,.,,. soon after grad

info

tion t1'.a.t you would li

ti

to study

school.

a.. ____

Look

b. _ _ _ _ Mar

c.

rorward
~

to marriage

custans

and la.vs

~~mie.n t of family inc<m:!

d. _ _ _ _ Hane ma

e;e,D1Emt

e. _ _ _ _ Clothing

----

Foods

g. _ _ _ _ Cliild Devel~nt
h. _ _ _ _ Home Nursj_ng
i.

Plann~ a. heme

j •

B ing furniture

k.

Family relationships

, che

o _ _ __

(X) the

fore fin shing high

